Effects of indole glucosinolates on performance and sequestration by the sawfly Athalia rosae and consequences of feeding on the plant defense system.
In this study, the performance and sequestration specificity of the sawfly Athalia rosae L. (Hymenoptera: Tenthredinidae) reared on two wild Brassica oleracea L. (Brassicaceae) populations (KIM and WIN), which express indole glucosinolates (GSs) in very high concentrations, were investigated. The local and systemic plant responses to larval feeding also were analyzed. Indole GSs predominated in KIM plants, whereas aliphatic GSs prevailed in the WIN population, which had several times higher total GS concentrations than KIM plants. Plants of the KIM population had lower specific leaf areas, and higher carbon/nitrogen ratios than WIN plants. The insects reared on WIN plants performed better for most traits than insects reared on the KIM population. The larvae preferentially sequestered aliphatic GSs but when feeding on KIM plants, indole GSs were also concentrated in the hemolymph. In response to feeding by A. rosae larvae, indole GSs were induced locally and systemically, whereas aliphatic GSs were reduced only in systemic leaves of the WIN population. Soluble myrosinase activities were constitutively higher in WIN than in KIM plants, and feeding damage led to a significant reduction of this glucosinolate-degrading enzyme in WIN plants only. The data suggest that the sawfly is well adapted to high concentrations of aliphatic GSs, which are sequestered by the larvae. In contrast, the larvae may be less adapted to plants dominated by indole GSs. Selective induction of indole GSs by the plants in response to larval feeding may be adaptive as accumulation of indole GSs may lower the performance of the larvae.